Luisa, Jesus’ Tabernacle

III. The Mystery of the Church (CCC)
The Church—both visible and spiritual
771 …O humility! O sublimity! Both tabernacle of cedar and Sanctuary of God; earthly
Dwelling and Celestial Palace; house of clay and Royal Hall; body of death and Temple of
Light; and at last both object of scorn to the proud and Bride of Christ! She is black but
Beautiful, O daughters of Jerusalem, for even if the labor and pain of her long exile may have
discolored her, yet Heaven’s Beauty has Adorned her.188
Apocalypse (Revelation) 21:3 - "And I heard a great Voice from the Throne, saying: Behold
the tabernacle of God with men, and He will dwell with them. And they shall be His people;
and God Himself with them shall be their God."
From the Book of Heaven
V2 – 4.12.99 - Today, without having me wait too long, Jesus came quickly and told me: "You
Luisa are My tabernacle. Being in the Sacrament for Me is the same as being in your heart; or
rather, in you I find something more: I AM be able to share My Pains with you and to have you
with Me, a Living victim before Divine Justice, which I do not find in the Sacrament." And while
saying these Words, He enclosed Himself within me.
While within me, Jesus would make me feel, now the Pricks of the Thorns, now the Pains
of the Cross, the Labors and the Sufferings of His Heart. Around His Heart I could see a braid
of Iron Spikes, which made Jesus Suffer very much. Ah, how much pity I felt in seeing Him Suffer
so much! I would have wanted to suffer everything myself, rather than let my Sweet Jesus
Suffer, and from the heart I prayed Him to give the Pains and the Suffering to me.
Jesus told me: "Daughter, the offenses which most Pierce My Heart are the Masses said
sacrilegiously, and the hypocrisies." Who can say what I understood in these two Words? It
seemed to me that externally one shows that he loves and praises the Lord, but internally he
has poison ready to kill Him; externally, one shows that he wants the Glory and the Honor of
God, while internally he seeks his own honor and esteem. All works done with hypocrisy, even
the Holiest ones, are works completely poisoned, which embitter the Heart of Jesus.

FIAT!!!

